
Q'bcourna1 zi :ýgrîcu1izre for UJo»,t dý3cftù.

%Vhiclî such appropriation $hall h1ave ben readily unitersLund tlîat iny ol)!vt iii
djscusàed anda passed by a nnîijor-ity j)re- nuiakiing sueli ain allusiion iîi to s4timula:te
beul ait etncb ileetig.e voit tu guard ins the o~iue f the

8tiu. quarterli eetings i4î;îlIl lie luld Itast. as %vc'Il ais to urge Vott to do0 mure
rcguiarly ~ t leodn a:w. specia ilmeet- now v wlmre Vou did i iluch tlicu ; mot~ tu

it., ilay bu e.îlled by th esietb prove thlat yittl are, no unequIlal umîpc.utituri
thués Secretary's advertisemnut of timei, witih your co.labourerd in dother Districts,'
place anda ohjeot of suchl special Meutingr nai tirit iii a fair licld and ne flîvor von
posted seven days p.evioutsty. c.în hiohi yotir anl gds ail ollîr part3

9tlu. Ai stock, ail farmning uteiils, ail of the 1-rovince ; but tu unlakto i xlîibi-
models, and ail sucds, shiah he tuidelr the tioji a greater sucress thant it Certailv
control of the Oommittee of Manateentt, would bu 811ould you fit ta exhibit the
rand any inember having- creatures or or- best specinrens front yoîîr bords, vuur
ticies of the Society utider lus charge, flockq, of the products of yoitr agriculture
shall bie subjeat ta the order of sttcl, anti your industry.
Committee. lly the officiai" "Repart of Proceedings

lOth. At the animal nieetingf ail busi- of Uic Exhibition of 1868," it appearu
ness of the Society for the preceduugf that ail the iinoacy preniiumns aw&îrded for
yeur shall bc settlcd, and mdl arrange- Ilorses, Cattie, Shefip, Sivine, Potultry,
ments mnade accordimg ta section 22 of the Grain and Field Seeds, Rloots and 'Vege.
netr Law for thre Encouragement of Agri- tables, ant« Dairy Produce, went to xine
culture. Counties, via.

11th. At ail meetings of the Society, or Hlalifax taking 132 prizesivorth S8î6.00
of the Comritce of Management; ti0 Kiuigs cii 88 id " 824.50
inemaber shail speak more tlîan once on daés 99 "4 CC- 7.0
ammy subjcct, uinless by special permission Husc e 770

fromtia Cimirian.Colchester " 35 <' " 302.50
frntth No prman.ecp ebr Pictou " 38 " " 279.0012t. o eroi.exep mmbes hal Intiaonlish" 14 " " 143.00receivo any betielits of ive stock or farm- 0 b

ing implemenits, blnngt eSoiyAninapolis 2 6 103.50
directly or itdielonin ZD ocey Queens " 1 7. 50indrecly.Lunenburg~ t L 3.00

Thuno, Mancir 8rn, 1874.
Toe hFarmvrs of H«nts, C'olches'ter andl

Cumbierland, Di-iliîct No. ,/, uuzder
Chapter 37, Revésed ,Statittce, (Fourth,
.Series,) "Encouragement -if Aégricul-

GES'TLEIES,--

Haviing been honored with tha ap-
poiuîtment ta the B3oard of Agriculture as.
the PepresenLtativ'c nom inated by tile Agri-
cultural Societies for your District, I take
tile libprty of addressing yoen on the sub,
jeet ai thI "Great, Provinîcial Agriculttural
.Exhibition ai 1874," a niatter oi so muuch,
publie importanmce that, it appeaus ta nie,
noa pology need ba made fur caillimgyonr
attention ta it. In tho course of nîy
observations, should a reference ta thoü
former Exhibition show its resuits ta have
been umore satisfactory, in soins respects,
to certain cauntiee, tha.n to the rest ai the
Province, do nat consider it r-ide ta pire-
moto a feeling of seetional rivalry lit the
approaêhing Exhibition. The spirit af
agriculture iiowr-days is tan enlightened
and diffusive Ïor such ant idea ta bceon-
tertaiîîed, I hope; and besides, the B3oard
bave vcry wvisely decided ta tolerato fia.
thing taL wvil muar the stueass af the
Exhibitionu, or detract froua ifs Provincial
character. Thîey wiIl have nc I>istrictor
Comunty Courts; nothimg but oxie Suprenue
Court, inii flic h contributionms of time
fariaera of -Nova Scotia are te be promis-
euously arranged ta the best ad,"auîtage
for te Province You %viu therefore

'tVhere ivere tic fumniera af huif the
Province on that interesting publie oc-
caionl Thei Report echoes, Wheo I unam
Charitable enouigh to believe they thouglit
they -%ero doing tiieir dity, either ini being
well cmploycd ut home, or by attom'.ing
the Exhihition as spectatars; but heï iey
caine nianfally forvi'rd as exhibitors, and
ontered the iists -vith the Ieading ugricul-
turists of Halifax, Xings, Ranta, Catches-
ter, Pictou, A-ntigonish and Annapolis,
doos it not occur ta them. how much mare
sicesaful the Exhibition, as a P~rovincial
Showv, nîight have been, titan it wvas und,
that iuistcad af a few: counties ge.tting ail
thre prizea, tlîey niight have taken a fair
shureofai enil It-would boaparody ox
the agriculture af the unreported counities
ta thinit otherivisc; irbierolore. it is ta bel
hoped, as noe reason can bie assigned
why suclh slionld bo tlie Case, that noa
blanks af this kzind vilI Lurn up in the.
l.xhibition cf 1 874;.idi sen toit, Farmers
of No. 4, that evéry part of yorzr District
is Wveil represented ut thre time wheiuu NoIva
Scotia expeets every soito iher soil ta do
lis duty.

The Prize List bas been published, and
no doubt you hav~i read iL, ta sec in whaf
departments.you cun comnpote with a pros-
pect oi suiccesa. I Iiope, not sa mueh for
tlie credit af this D' u.ict, as for the good
cf tire Exhibition, that niumbers oi yoîu, in
ail directions, Ivive already decided te
strive to suicced iii every Departnieîît;
but tliL.c is one li particular, xin whicli
yocu canuot take tea great pains ta exceL.
Lt ila "Clus 9, Roots ana Vogetables,"-

uan ctie iagyit»r,!tiuîg, usý w~ell 1t; ils-
fui, dlbjartilivent, litt onre that hî.1- bee.n too
iiiiieh nuh Itv y tor ltnris: in f'urier
Exiiibitionsi,. 1ly thel Specintieuis of your
exhjhits. iii tis itii tho orut'u vtr
agrieiultturi prt-sperit% wiIl lie judged Vit 
largt. extemît ; f1r, aM geuerail, excellent
mtots uneai goutl ricli svit rand proper c'ul-
tivat ion ; a1 gocit i rtlot crop tsigniIie.4 i gt>tit
stock of cattle ; anmd a glitstl stock of eattie
imuplieu al heavy belL routid the Walst of
the ewncer; antd iL is a significaît, filet,
that outside of taw City of H{alif'ax, the
lion's. shaure of root prizes ut thc lat Ex-
hibîition ivont to Iiimg's, the great cattle
Counaty (d the Province. Lt intiy inttrdest
youi to knoiv how these prizes werdc distri-
buted :

Hlalifax took, 41 worthi $76.00
Kings 4 28 5 2.50
Hants 18 t 28.00
CSolchester 5 i 10.60
Pictou " 4 "4 8.00
Anlnapolis «« 3 Id 6.50

* Qucens "I " l 2.20
The figures suggest roou for decided

improvenîcuit iii soente of tho Counities,
andl particularly so in caseo of those nlot
on the list. W hile, froin the location of
intcndcd Exhibition, it is reasonable to
suppose that Hlalifax ivill again hiead this
ist, iL oughit flot ta bc takeut for granted
that silo wiIl inaintain tho saine relative
position ta the other Couiities. Shoulti
shte dIo se, I arn afraid iL irili go abroud
that aur farinera do mot yet thorolighly
uncrstand file cultivation af roots and
vegetables, ta the growth of îvhich aur
climnate is wond rfully adapted, and which
lie nt tho very foundation af aur agricul.
tural greatness. It is tiierefore very de-
sirahie, whatever else farinera do for
the Exhibition, that in the matter of roots
and vegetables they -will endenvour ta dn
the country ample justice. lu your pro.
parations ta contest 'with the City gardon.
ers--foeinen --vorthy af your steel-1 hope
yoiu -vill find -witlî James -Vick, « almost us
inuch pleasuro ini groNving choice vege-
tibles ivell, iii bringing theun ta their
hi<'hest possible stato of perfection, as
tliere is in producing beautiful llowers
and should your labours lead you to agree
%witl Dr. Johnson, 'that caulitlowers, are
the. handsomnest fiuwers that groiw,' 1 wili
neot ditfer ;vith you, se long as you havc
theni at tho Exhibition.

If further commenta are necessarv to
urge yoiu ns farmers ta do ait ini your
power te complets, and niake as perfect as
posible, those departments of the Exhi-
bition wvhicli unoie espcciaily belong ta
you, 1 fcel 1 caninot do better than refer
te the spirit ed conduct of te Florists and
citizens of Halifax, wvhose generous sub-
scriptions addud "lClsz 12, Orniamentai
PMains and b'oes"ta the P±ize ist.
1 inay alse mention the liandsoine coursa
pursued by te l'Fruit Gtovers' Associa-
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